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THE gravity of the oommunal situation in the 
Puniab has been oausing great ooncern. The immi
nence of the oornmun&l. award and rumours of its 
oharacter have roused publio suspioions and appre
hensions. The three oommunlties in ilie Pllnjab, the 
Muslims, the Hindus and the Sikhs, are being exoited 
to fever pitoh and publio peaoa is in danger. The 
gravity of the situation Oan be rewed by the peru
s&l. of the appeal Issued by the Unity League, Lahore, 
of which Mr. Hardatta Shvma, of the Servants of 
India Sooiety, Lahore, is the Seoretary. The appeal 
haa been signed by some of the most Influenti&l. 
leaders in the Punjab, both Hindu and Mnslim. The 
appe&l. ominously .t"te1 that" relillious feelings are 
being IKploited for earthly gains. Ar.d we believe 
we are not alone in thinking that the situation is 
developing into a serlouR menace to peaceful living 
in the province." The signatories have gone sO far 
as to ask the Government to prohibit publio meetings 
oalled to consider the commnn&l. questIon and all 
oommunal demonstrations. The Government should 
not allow, they urge, their avowed policy of religious 
neutr&l.ity to deter them from ensuring that places of 
religioul worship and religious oeremonies were no 
longer ussd for political purposes. We bope the con
fabulations that ara now proceeding in Simla 
between the Government of India and the Governor 
of the Punjab include tha devising' of s~eps to be 
takan to ensure a dispassionate oonsideration of the 
oommun&l. award, when it il announced. . 

One of the most painful features of tbe politicnJ. 
situation in India today is lbe habit of hurling 
ohallenll8S and threatening uncompromising resis
tance to lbs bitter end by communities who cannot 

.. 4, I • 

have it &1.1 their own way. Every seotion which 
thinks it baa a grievanoe straightaway proceed. til> 
give an ultimatum. Tbe threat of "Civil War" ia 
freely indulged in. There is not much evidenoe of 
the will to persuade others of a different thought and 
to reoonoile the divergent demands. There is no reali
sation that a seotion oan obtain its wish only with 
the oonsent of the other sections; that it is not enough 
to formulate demands and baliev" in their JUBtice. 
but it Is neoessary to oonvince otbers of that jllstioe. 
and to see that tho olaims are mutualiy compatible. . 

,This unhealtby habit is due to the' mob thab 
decisions in India do not today depend on. publio. 
opinion. The paople of India do not. decide political 
isSU8'l and are not obliged to find solutions to the. 
problems that they raise: The decisions restl with a· 
foreign Government not responsibl" to the people of 
India. U they rested with the psople, it ia quite. 
on the oarpet that sectionalists would not have been 
so obstinate. and petulant, nor so irreconcilable as. 
they are today. 

• • • 
Deportations and Emigration. 

THE return to India, on account of unemploy
ment and poverty, of thousands of Indians· from 
Malaya and sOllie from South Altica will add to the 
magnitude and difficulty of the unemployment pro-' 
blem in India itself. It is a melancholy conso
lation that the assisted amigrants from ·South Africa' 
get a bonus of £20 per adult and £10 per minor 
ohild from the South African Government. Those 
returning from Malaya get no such bonus whioh 
might enabla them, however inadequately, to establish, 
themselves In India. Of oourse, the assisted emigra
tion from South Africa and ·the repatriation from. 
Malaya, are not on all fours. But the main underly~ 
Ing cause is ve!y much the same in' both oases: 
poverty and unemployment. 

The unemployment of Indians in Malaya is no. 
tainted wlOh or aggravated by raoial prejudice. In 
Mouth Africa it is. But. aocording to the C~ 
Forum of July last,. this type of discrimination 
against fOJeigners is prev&l.ent in Canada also and 
Britishers Me not exempt from it I It appears that 
in the decades before the War Canada enoouraged. 
i nmigration from &1.1 countries of Europe. The nativ .... 
born C:madianprsferred to belong to the" white coliar" 
01889 and rough and unskilled work ha relegated to 
the foreigner. Thos~ were expansive days when there 
was plenty of work: skilied work for the Canadian 
and unskilled for the foreigner. But hard times 
have set in' since, and the C~nadian had to oome down 
to unskilled work and thereupon began to resent 
the presenoe of the foreigner as an nnfair oompetitor. 
The latter was thrown out of work and finally; 
dellOrted I It appears that between 1903 and 1928 as 
many as 27,660 were deported from Canada, of whom 
9,0711 or more than a third, were deported becsuse, on 
accoun, of poverty and unemployment, they hecame 
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a public charge. Amoilg the deportees. as many as while, if the p.raonnel is InJian .... d at onoe, India 
14,700 were British, The Oanadian Forum says that shall have by the time she gets full control over for:. 
" it is clear that more streIB is placed 'UpOn economic eign policy a band of administrators with experiencJ 
cODsiderations than upon ethnic origins, as th&majo- ?! f?reign countries and traditions of diplomatiol 
rity of our discards have been of Brithish stock. It serVIce. . 
~s eq,ually plain that ~h~ most seri~ul crime th~ .an Of COUrso, it Ie open to India now to shake off tha
Im~lgrant can ~ommlt 18 the negative one of faillRg financial burden and later, when she attaints Swarai,. 
to make good , as nearly two-fifths of the cas~s I to establish political aua consular relstions with 
were t~?se of people who had beoome a publio f!lreign countries and constitute an Indian diploma-' 
charge. tiC and conmle service. But it is easier to take 

To deport immigrants because. of unempoloyment over an existing organisation than to create a uew 
and poverty is indeed very unfair,particularly so in one later. Seoondly, even from now India shall be 
Canada which admits immigrants only from cer- developing a wider outlook: and interest. the value of 
tain favoured classes and after careful examination. which caunot be over·estimate~. In England for 
The Oanadian Forum is perfectly rillht in maintain- instance, there is hardly a question concering' any 
ing that" after examining, questioning, and finally country in the world but there are people who have 
allmitting a foreigner, on the assumption that he had personal and administrative experience of that 
meets all our requirements, there is certainly an obIi- country and that question, and who are in a position to 
gation on our part to accept him asa potential aitizeR', guide public opinion. But India is woefully poor 
and he should not be subieot to discrimination on in this respect. It would, on the whole, be tbe wiset 
account of [oreign birth." If this should be so with polioy to retain whatever contacts India has abead" 
the immigrants in Canada, the ?ight of Indians in made,Indianise-the personnel and extend tbe field of 
South Africa to be treated as South African nationals such cootaclB Be opportunities arise. Only, India 
and to share the economio opportunities and services must decline to pay tbe piper if England is to oall 
equally with the other communities, including the the tuna. . .. * whites, is infinitely stronger. Tbe deportation or 
assisted emigration of the poor and unemployed. 
particularly after exploiting then: services to the 
full, is, to say the least, inhumaIL .. .. .. 
Foreign Contacts. 

FROM a brief summary of the reoommendations 
of the General Purposes Sub-Committee which has 
appeared in tbe prese-we must await the full text of 
the Report for fuller consideration-it appears that 
the Committee was of opinion that, 88 the foreign 
policy of the Government of India was controlled by 
the British Foreign Offioe and that in the Near E88~ 
the Imperial interestu ot Great Braitan were far larger 
Bud more valuable than either the political or trade 
interests of India, and inasmuoh as the Dominions 
did not oontribute towards the maintenanoe of the 
Britain's diplomatio and oonsular services, there was 
a clear case for relieving India of the charges that she 
t!J.day bore in that respect. There oan be no doubt 
that in the past there was hardly any justification 
for· debiting to India the diplomatio and consular 
oharges with respect to Persis, Arabia and the Persian 
Gulf. The Government of India themselves had seri
ous doubts ill the matter. These doubts were shared by 
the Inchoape Committee on Retrenohment in' 1923. 
The Retrenohment Committee appointed in 1931 
by the Secretary of State and presided ovsr by Sir 
denry Wheeler, saw no justifioation for tbe annual 
contribution of £12,OflO from Indian revenUes to
wards the cost of British diplomatio and consular 
eBtablishements in China. . 

All this refers to the past. But what of the 
future? In a sense, the present financial position 
leaves no room for. ohoice, except to retrenoh these 
liabilities. Nevertheless, it is worth while to pause 
and consider whether India should oontinue to bear 
these charges and only insist that the control over 
tbese diplomatio and oonsular services should be 
transferred to India, snd the personnel of the servioes 
should at onoe be Indianised. We do not overlook 
I,he prospeot that even under the oontemplated re
forms it is very lIkely that for some years to come 
the Foreign Department will beunder the oontrol of 
tbe Viceroy, as distinct from the Go'l"ernment of 
India, and that to that extent the oonlrOl will oon
tlnue to vest in the British Foreign Offioe. But that 
is admittedly a transitional measure. Ultimately, 
perhaps sooner than later, the oontrol is bound to be 
transferred to the Government of India. In the mean-

Madru' Convocations ... · 

TRlC Madras University held twCl ConvocatiClDS 
on Clonseoutive days last .. week:. The first was .110 speoi
al one at which Honorary Doctorate degrees were 
confemid on twelve distinguished personages, aud I 
among them the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sasm anel • 
Sir P. S. Sivaswa.mi A.iyar, both eminent leaders' of 
the Liberal schnol of political tho.\lght in India. Inl 
honouring them with the degree of Doctor of Laws. 
the U niveroity has honoured itself. 

The second Con'rocation was the usual annual 
function at which degrees were conferred on tbe. 
graduates of the year. The Convooation Address 
was delivered appropriately by .tbe Minister of Edu·, 
cation, the Hon. Dewan Babadur Kumaraswami 
Reddiar. In the COurSB of it, he put in a strong plea 
for the vernacularisation of teaching iu all Its stagest 
including tbe University stage. He defendedtb8 
plea, not so ml1ch on the ground of linguistio patri~ , 
otien:, bufrongrnunds of educational eoonomy, and 
a fuller and clellrer oomprehension of the subjeots 
taught. He, at the 8ame time, laid special emphasiS 
on the value of English and desired thllt it should l 
be compulsorily taught· fron a certain stage onwardSi. 

There is muon to be said for this plea in the; 
abstract. From the practical point of view the fset: 
seems to be that, while many will prescribe verna
cular education for otbers, few will have it for 
themselves. 'The Andhra University Act, the Dewan 
Bahadur quoted with approval, made statutory pr~ 
vision .for the uSe of the Telugu language a8 the 
medium of instruotion, but the use was to be an ultt
mats object, though tile University has a single 
linguistio area. SimUiariy, the Mysore University 
may be sa.id to command a singlelinguistio area, but 
it has yet to make Kannada the meclium of instructiOn. 
in all stages. However seemingly unpatriotic the 
policies of these Universities, tbere is sound instinal; 
in them, It is yet too soon to abandon Englisb lIB 

the medium of instruction. The Dewan BahBdur 
was right in his estimate of :the English language 
when he said :-

"Il b .. "Ub. sam. time ~o beremember.a th.~ EogUm 
i. ~b. ·N~8bU.lled ling.,.!,.,.""" oUIle c(yili •• a ,.orlel. 1$; 
~ the. language _ of GO-yernmont: in our Gauntry, and of 
rnman and Imp.rlal politjo.. . It ba., again, to be grateo 

fully remember.d ~ba~ modern Indian N8~ionall .... 11th .. ·. 
j)\ltoome of th. nud7 of til. EDIU.b rango ... and liter .. 
'- .... 01 that tb.Eilglish tongue i. tb. key,,111I "biob: 



. w. ba". an10etecl ,he truaare-houe of modera .0 .. .. 
aJUI ..." ..... thGlllCb'- Ul' I ..... tblDkable, ...... ~ 
&hat ... -w. for a 1_ ti ... ,o., pn 111> ... otnd7 of. 
the Englioh laus-o and literature and face the im ... 
y.riohment whioh .. enid r .. wt from tho [011J of lUoh 
rejec\ioD.-

For along time -,.et English has' to play an 
'important part in the renai .. ance of India, and the 
effort to elbow it out of its first place atld relegate 
l1; to a secondary one, is a disservice to India. 

• • • 
Bengal for Joint Electorates.. 

. . TaB: Bengal Legislative Council set up a record 
when it passed by 47 votes to 32 a. resolution in 
favour of joint electorates. The proposition was 
moved by a Muslim member, Mr. Abdus Bamad, lind 
·ft was seconded by another Muslim. Anot!l.er Mus
. lim moved an amendment that joint electorate should 
.be a.ocom1l8nied by univereal auffrage and that no 
special constituencies, like those for landlords, labour, 
etc, should be retained. lhe amendment was, however. 
lost. The propo>ition as it was finally ll8aBed ran as 
follows: .. The Government be pleased to inform 
the authorities concerned that, in the opinion of the 
Council, in the future constitution of the country 
separate electorates should be replaced by .. system 
'of joint electorates." The Muslim mover of the pro
position argued at length that under a system of 

. 8ejlBI'&te dectorates the Muslims in Bengal had 
. auffered zather Ihan gained and tbat it did not aiiard 
.ham the protection thall it Was upeoted to give.· He 
further contended, and rightly, that separate electora
tes were anti-national and incompatible with 
",sponsible government and challEinged the Muslim 
separatists to declare openl y that they did not ca.re 
(or :responsible government. 

" The attitude of non-offioial Europeans and the 
· Government was, as was only to be expeoted, very 
disappointing. Speaking on behalf of the Govern

'ment, Mr. R. N. Reid, the Home Member, defended 
.eparate eleetorate. for practioe1 reaeons. The Govern-

.meN; membere however did not; vote_ The' Euro
pean members put up a .trong plea for separate 
eleotorates. Without them, minorities had no ohanoe 
of representation. The Hindus, though a minority, 

• "'e" prepared to go without representation 7ather 
tbI.a make sure of it by separate electorates. Speak
illl! for the lIIDail minority of Indian ChriB*ians, Rev. 
11_ A. Nag would have none of separate electorates 
even if it meant their politioe1 extinction. 
.. , '!'he Muslims were divided over it. Oftbe twenty

, eight mambers, eight voted for the proposition and 
• Jiwenty against. It cannot he olBimed, therefore, that 
· the bulk of MUllim opinion in the Council had veered 
round. It must, however, be remembered that the MUE-

· lim members had themselves been elected on asepBl'ate 
.. gu.ter and are the oreatures of separate eleotorates. 

· "'nel if the prognoatioations of the Premier'" commu
lIal award are right, •• parate electorates will 
continue. It required more than average courage and 
mong conviction on the part of the eight Muslims. 
. elected on a oommunal electorate and having to 

• aubmil; to it again, to plump for joint electorates, . 
• • • 

New Provlnees. 

TBX or .. e to carve out just M this time nsw 
provinooson a linguistio ora oommual basis is wholly 
deplorable. The political problem Is sufficiently 
oamplioated without it. They are.oII makiJIg the 
problem _ier who i.,aiet on new proVinCES being 
tOlJllad just now. Ths Bengal Legislative Counoil 

· debated last week a resolution w hioh had for ils object 
• iha readjustment of provinoial boUlldari .. in orderto 

~'7!1 

bring under one and the same proyinci .. l administra
lion all the Bengalee-spmking people. The resolution 
was lost by 60 to 41 votes_ The only resUlt of the 
debate was the intensification of the communal 
suspioions: the Moslems and the Europeans were 
accused of having combined to defeat a Hiu<lu 
manooevre to ",duos the Moslem majority in the 
Bengal of to-day. 

About the same time the Madras Legislative 
Conncil debated, at the instance, in tlrls ease, of the 
Government, tbe Orissa Repor*- The' Government 
Member justified the debate on the ground that the 
formation of the Ori.sa Province would atIect thl! 
strength and dietribution of the .... ta in the Madr •• 
Legislative Council, and these matters must be decided 
before the new provinoial constitution could be de
fined. He reoe11ed to 'b.e Council that, aooording 
to the recommendations of the Oris ... Committee, 
Madras would have to contribute half the area and .. 
quarter of the population of the new Province, 
whiob, on the most economio basis, would still be 
faced with a. deficit, in time, of R .. 41 lakhs, to be 
made good not by additional tuation but by sub
ventions from the Central Government. An &mend,. 
ment moved by the Raja of Bobbili to the elIect that 
not all the are"recommended by the Orissa Committee 
should be transferred to. the new province and that 
no subvention shonld be given to it wb.en formed, wa
oarried. The net result again is the intensifioation 
of the bitterness that Oriyas feel against the Andhras . 

Speaking in the Bengal Legislative CouDoil. Mr . 
N. K. Basu defended the redistribution of provinces 
at this junoi:ure on the ground that, once the provin_ 
became autonomous units of a federation. it would be 
impossible to raise the questiou of tbeir delimitation. 
This difficulty can be exaggeratad. It ie generally 
agreed that the present delimitation of provinces was 
a .. Ault of . baphazard growth, and thet some day i< 
should be looked into. A provision may be inserte4 
in the Constitution empowering the Central Govern
ment before tbe transitional period is over to appoin~ 
a Delimitation Commission to ",view the question. 
When once the big constitutional problem of the 
transfer of power from Loudon to Delhi is aohieved. 
all other questions ha ... a ohance of being considered 
more 00 their merits and in a oomparatively mor .. 
peaceful and amioable atmpsphere than to-day. It is 
unwise to obange horses in mid-stream_ 

• • 
India's Sbare in Cancellation ot War Debt. 

Dr continuation of the paragraph on this subject 
oontributed to our last week's issue, the writer IIBYS : 
This week's ma.il has brought to us Hansard whioh. 
contains referenoes to the partioipation by all members 
of the British Empire in the general canosllation of 
war debts when it is secured as a reeult of the 
ratification of the Aot of Lausanne by the European 
Powers and of the remieeioo by tbe U. S. of the debt 
owing to it by these Powers. Mr.. Winston Churchill, 
speaking on the Appropriation Bill on 11th July, 
asked: .. What is the position of the War Debt.. . 
nearly £114,000,000, owed to us by the Dominions' .. 
" Surely, you are not going, n he said, " to wipe the 
elate of frisnds and allias and foes alike oompletely. 
and at the same tima exact payment from your 
valient lind beloved ohildren" Ii is impossible. 
absolutely impossible. I had always contemplated 
that sOme day that would be dealt with." Tbe 
specific question .. ked by Mr. Churchill ..... nol; 
answered by the ChaDosllor of tha Esohequ_, but 
there is no doubt whateTlll that .. hen time 0IJIlM8 far 
takina: BOlion on the propoeel for the cancelling ~ 
debts all the Dominions and India will he allowect 
to share in it. 
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The following day another member, Mr. Greafell, 
drew attention to the larger question of the crushing 
burden of the national debt which the Dominions 
and India owed to Great Britain. If it was England's 
duty to afford relief to Germany, it was still more her 
duty to give relief to her own Colonies. Such was 
Mr. Grenfell's argument. He showed that Australia, 
with a population of only 6 million, had a national 
debt of £1,100,000,000. He said: "To meet the inter
est on that debt Australia has to find year by year 
a total of £57,500,000, of which £32,000,000 come to 
this country. ... Australia has to find £32 million 
a year interest to this country under exceptional diffi
culties, because Australia produces primary products 
which have one by one fallen to less than half the ve
lue at which they stood only two years ago. Australia 
has to pay for interest and repayment of the debt to 
this country twice as much in wheat, in oats, in sugar, 
-and in all the commodities that she produces compared 
with what she formerly paid. When we come 
to Canada, South Africa and India we find the same 
state of things-an enormous fall in the value of 
'Primary products and huge burdens of debt which 
are maintained not at their past level, but are incre
Bsing day by day in their incidence .... " 

This, of course, is a more difficult question, on 
which the Government view was not expressed. -But 
it seems clear thst whatever relief may be fortll
coming for the British Dominions as a whole on 
-account of the exceptional circumstances through 
which they are passing will be participated in by 
India 'as well. .. .. 
Indian Finance Year-Book, 1932. 

THE country is indebted to the enterprise of the 
Editor and Manager of Indian Finance of Calcutta 
for the issue of this highly interesting and useful 
puhlication, This is the first annual of its kind 
giving a synopsis of available statistics, based on 
offioial information, relating to all the various ~ 
pects of the economic position of the country: central 
and provincial budgets, railway budget, ourrency and 
trade, banking and issuranoe, agriculture and trans
port, and all the important industries_ Special articles 
have been contributed by several competent writers 
like Mr. Taylor, tbe Controller of the Currency, 
Mr. P. R. Rau, the Financial Commissioner of 
Railways, Sir T. Vijayaraghavacharya, the Vice·Pre
sident of tbe Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research, and several others, all of wbicb, as need 
hardl y be said, are of very great interest and value. 
But the publication will be prized -by tbe reader, 
&bove all, for the statistical tables it contains and 
the other 'information it gives, which otherwise for 
most readers is buried in volumes whioh are neitber 
too readily accessible nor too inviting for them. To 
all students of economics and finance tbis Year
Book is invaluable. Tbe printing and the general 
get-up of the publication oannot be easily improved 
upon. Its price is, Rs 5 and can be had at 25 D, 
Swallow Lane, Caloutta. 

~riit!ts. 

THE AWARD AND THE PROCEDURE. 

I T has been announced that the long-expected 
Communal Award will be issued on the 17th inst. 
A forsoeet of it has been issued, surprisingly 

enough, by the Reforms Department of the United 
Provinoes Government from Allahabad. It appears 
that the Award not only sanotions communal electo-

, - -

; 
ates bllt justifies them. India, it tells us, is a vaat 
country and her inhabitants-differ greatly in raoa, N. 
ligion. oeete, oreed and culture, and, therefore, for the 
protection of the minorities under a systsm of res. 
ponsible and democratic government, communal el. 
ctorates area bsolutely essential. If this be the tbesiaj 
it is an untenable and misohievous plea. RespenBibl, 
and demooratic government and separate electorate 
are mutually contradictory; the latter oannot possibl, 
be essential for the former. Even the most lanatlg 
defender of separate eleotorateB h80ll not postillatsd il 
but freely recognised that such a system took awa, 
from and vitiated democracy. The utmost that h& , 
claimed.was that in the present oiroumstanoes of India' 
it was a necessary evil, to be got rid of as soon III 
possible. Moreover, separate eleotorates -have 
not been demanded by Hindus where they a~ 
in a minority, by the Sikhs, the Indian Christiana; 
who are everywhere a minority. The women of 
India have resented it. The Depressed Classes 
were till a year ago in favour of common electorates 
and even now they are divided :over it, and there is 
reason to believe that the bulk of the better informed 
opinion among them fa'Vours common electorates. 
Even the Muslims are not united over their demand 
for communal electorates. The Nationalist Muslims 
oppose it, and reoently the Bengal LegislativaCou" 
ncil, on the initiative of a Muslim member, turneti 
down separate electorates and plumped for commod. 
rolls. The only community which can be said to W 
solidly in favour of separatism is the European and 
with it, the Anglo-Indian,community. It is an iront 
of fate that Britishers, whose proud boast was that 
separate eleotorates went against the grain of their 
political inberitance and faith, should be its most un
ashamed def~nders and propagators in India. More
over, the very fact that the peoples of India are 
divided by race, religion, etc, is the best argument in 
favour of common electorates as the most powerful 
instrument of political unity. All things considered. 
the oase for separate electorates is not so imperative 
and irresistible as it is sometimes made out. ' { 

We can understand the Government, in order to 
escape an embarrassing situation-which is mostly of 
their own creation, falling back on _ the status qlio 
ante, and regretfully tolerating an admitted evil. 
hoping that it will be only temporary. If separate 
electorates are to be retained, we hope that the statUte 
will not compel a voter to go on a communal roll 
because of his religion. Every voter should be left 
free to choose between the common and tbe communal 
roll, so that ill. oourse of time the common roll will 
swell and the oommunal dwindle in numbers. It will 
be 8 wioked policy to compel a nationalist .Muslim, 
for imtauce, to go on a communal roll against·his 
wish. The better course is to put everybody on "the 
common roll unless he chooses to the contrary. 

The foreoast does not tell if the Award proposes 
statutory communal majorities in the Punjab all.d 
Bengal for Muslims. We hope it does not. England 
could do no greater harm and -damage to India. 
than to foist them on-her._ W tl allpeal to the besl; 
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and hlgbes' political instincls aud traditions of 
England to save us from that unredeemable oalamity .. 

. * • * 
We desire to draw special attention lo' the 

Manifesto, published elsewhere, signed by some of 
the most eminent and iufluential publicists in India, 
80me of whom were members of the Round Table 
Conference. It brings out in a terse and succinot 
manner the two principal objections to the Hoare 
plan, the removal of which is a oonditlon precedent 
to the restoration of oo-operation by those who have 
now withdrawn it. We appreciate and reoiprocate to 
the .full the anxious desire for rapprochement 
u:pressed by the eminent British friends of India 
who have reoently addressed letters to ,Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru and Messrs. Jayabr aild Joshi. It 
is hardlY necessary for our British friends to persuade 
the Indian oo-operMors to restore tbeir co-operation. 
They attended the first Round Table Conference in 
spite of the Congress and notwithstanding the absenoe 
of Mahatma GandhI. They have not gOlle baok on 
their offeJ of oo-operation. It was Sir Samuel Hoare 
who spurned it and rejeoted it and made it impossi
ble. The British friends referred to abo~e oontend 
that Sir Samuel Hoare was misunderstood and plead 
that the decision was not that of Sir Samuel Hoare 
alone but of the Government as a whole and tbat 
Lord ll'win had endorsed the bema fides of the 
Government. They themselves do not believe that 
the Hoare plan meant a change of policY on the part 
o' .,His Majesty's Government. We had oharitably 
assumed that the decision Willi Sir Samuel Hoare's, and 
tbat the Premier was' too preoooupied with Lausanne 
and Mr. Baldwi'n with Ottawa to realise the full 
significanoe of what Sir Samuel Hoare was doing 
and. that tbe latter. had in the mean while run 
away with it, as it were. "If the decision was shared 
by the Government as a whole, it is so much the 
worse. 

, With all respect to Lord Irwin and the British 
friends, we are unable to accept the view that the 
Hoare plan meant no change of polloy. Even if 
there were no suoh intention, the manner in which the 
deol.eion Willi made and the credentials of the person 
who mMe It were·oertainly not· rellllsuring. But the 
intention is not above doubt. The latest inspired 
'meaaage in the London "Times" still speaks of "con
sultation" with Indians and not of agreements to be 
reaohed at a Conferenoe. - , 
.f' Several BrltiBhers and, among them, the Governor 
of Madras, have made out that the sole objeotive 
of the Government in adopting the Hoare plan was 
speed and, in their desire for the restoration of oo-opera
tion, wish to find a means which would reconoile 
the Government deaire for speed with the Indian 
dealre lor "consultation", as if there was an antithesis 
between the two positions. It is absolutely. inoorreot 
Bud unfair to say that Indians are Dot as keen as 
the Government for speed: 88 a matter of faot, 
they are more keen thaD the Government on speed. 
Only, In their opinion, the OOt\ferenoe, plan is not 
Inconsistent with speed. , . . . 

However,!tis not our desire to Durse .. gri.van08~· 
It is enough that the British friends and the British 
Oabinet have realised that the Hoare plan is unaoospt;., 
able to the Indian oo-operators and that there are signs. 
that efforts are being made to restore the ConfereDO& 
method. The Indian co-operators have been invited 
again to suggest" method aooeptable tf.) them. As th.· 
"Times of India" said a oouple of days ago, the 
demand of the oo-operators is well-known to the. 
Gover'lment and the publio. It is clearly stated in. 
the Manifesto. We simply ask for the restoration oC' 
the Conference method of Equality and Agreement. 

FIRST STEP IN DISARMAMENT. 

THE resolution adopted by the General Comm. 
sion of the Disarmament Conferenoe before If;: 

adjourned for the'summer recess marks the ena 
of the firet stage of this Conferenoe. The results of 
even "the fir.t phase" are none too impressive. The 
reason for this meagre achievement is no doubt to be. 
80ught in the faot that all agreements must be una
nimous or practically unanimous, The pace of thlt 
Conference Is therefore determined not by the most; 
but the least progressive nations. As the U. S. dele
gate, Mr. Hugh Gibson, said, "All reo'ognised that; 
the principle of unanimity in international gatherings 
was the bulwark of national independence, and 
therefore when an agreement was reaohed it represent_ 
ed not the point to whioh daring leaders had attained. 
nor even the position oocupied by perhaps a great 
majority of States, but rather that point whioh the. 
last straggler seeking the same goal had passed. 
Therefore the resolution meant that the opinion of the 
nations was muoh farther towards the goal t!jan was 
thought, and as the bulk: of publio opinion was in. 
favour of going fartber the Commissioll would be 
assured that the moderate accomplishment now 
reoorded would serve ,merely as a base for further 
forward movement." 'Mr. Gibson further said: "The 
U. S. delegation might, in view of the support whioh 
had been given to the President's plan, have· 
summoned the Conferenos to aocept or rejeot it in ita 
entirety. Th·is would undoubtedly show an impressive 
body of opinion in favour of acceptanoe, but it must 
be remembered that no State was bound by a majority 
vote and therefore suoh procedure would bring the 
world no nearer to the realisation of the U. S. plan." 
As. it is, the resolution passed by the Oonferenoe's' 
General Commission does no more than deolare a 
"first prinoiple", the prinoiple of qualitative disarma_ 
menl As M. Benes said in moving the resolution, 
"For the moment the resolution dealt with air arm,,_ 
ments, heavy naval and land artillery and tanks. It 
also proposed to bani.h osrlain barbarous forms of 
warfare such as aerial bombardment alJd chemical. 
baoteriological and inoendial'Y weapons. Its first 
object was to protect the oivilian populatiQIl and the 
treasures of oivilization, its next to show thllt the' 
oommunity of nations oon.demned barbarous meana 
of warfare nnworthy of oivilised being., its final to 
lay down an importantprinoiple for the future. This 
prinoipla was that the progress of soience and teohni
oal knowledge in fields where these might be abused 
with the object of oommitting aots of aggression' 
should not be lost sight of. " This describes in vel'Y 
simple language the modest aims of the resolution' 
tbat hy been PRsssd. The quantitative limitation, 
and reduotion of Brms has heen postponed for a future 
oooasion. 

What part did England play in this Conferenoe" 
Did she urge the Confereno& on, or was sbe ODe of 
the strsgglers referred to by Mr. Gibson' Her own 
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proposals clearl:V fell short of the Hooverproposals. !aftar 1937, and if, as is proposed, the age limit IIf I 
-

'take .the case of air' bombardment. ' M •• Hoover 'Oapitalahips Ie lengthened 'rom 20 to 26 years, the 
proposed the abolition of all bombing planes and the time for laying down new battleships and therefore 
total prohibition of all ,bombardment from the !for constructing smaller ships will not arlee till aftar 
air. England, however, while agreeing to prohibit 1943. The British Government maintains that at 
aerial bombing within certain limits, insisted that that time a reduction of 195,000 tons would result if 
outside those limits she must have 'the right to carry its proposals are accepted instead of tbe reduotion 
out bambardments. Naturally therefore she could of 175,000 tons that wm eventuate from the Hoover 
not agree to the Hoover proposal for "the total aboli- proposal. This looks very plausible, but who will 
tion of all bombing planes; she must retain some, The not prefer immediate scrapping of a little les8 tonnage 
reason fot this reservation was : "Her colonial possess- to a slightly larger reduction five or eleven years 
ions are widely scattered and, since the W8l", her hence? If the British Government were so anxious 
responsibilities have heen incraased by her various to outbid Mr. Hoover, why did it not propose reduction 
mandates from the League of Nations. More than of the siz9 of battleships as an additional measure 
any' other Power, she relies upon aircraft to discha- instead of as an alternative one' In the macter of 
rge mandatory duties and to police and control un- cruisers, too, the British Government could not see its 
-developed regions." Similarly "the' abolition of all way to reduce their numbel but only their size. And 
tanks" which was proposed by Mr. Hoover was this proposal about the reduction of the size of erul. 
not agreed to hy her without a very serious quali- sers was made with the full knowledge that the oir- . 
fication. She agreed to abolish tanks above 20 tons cumstanees o( the U. S. A. required it 'to emvloy big 
in' weight. Her apologia was: .. Tanks of the cruisers with a large cruising radius, just as Great 
lighter type cannot be regarded as specific.lIy Britain's maritime geography required a large number 
offensive weapons. Tbeir comparatively light armour of small eSGort cruisers, "since such vessels are beet 
and their reduced capacity for orosBing tr,enohes render fitted for the needs of a soattered empire, with numer
them unsuitable for the assault of highly organisedous n"val bases dotted all over the seven seas." 
defences." This was said in the teeth of the ouinion Some' special concession may perhapR have to be 
expressed by the Conference's Committee of Ex- made for the special needs of the British Empire, but; 
perts to the following effect:-"Even light tanks C!An for the British Govarnmentto sl;low its devotion to 
generally cross trenches and make breaches in the cause of disarmament by a proposal for the re
the usual wire entanglements of the battlefield. It duetion of' the size of o~uisers is not to help but 
is asserted that very light tanks (7 tons) have been hamper the suocess of the Conference. The British 
~ap8ble of effective action against strongly orga- Governm,entwasquitewilling,however,torestrict,and 
nised battlefields." Lord Stanhope, the British. de-, even to aholish; t;he use of submarines (whioh it does 
leglLte on the Land Commission, said at a meeting not want) and therefore, of. destroyers. It Ie very 
of this Commission on 1st June, . "The British deo, radical where its own interests are not involved, and 
legation, (lontarry to the opinion of the Experts, con- extremely conservative where they are. And, wbat Is 
side red that onl y heavy tanks could cross intacc most exasperating, this conservatism is being palm
trenches without artillery preparation in such a ed off a8 radicalism. The Ecorwmist, whioh is ncO 
way as to deliver an unforeseen blow at the enemy. given to unbalanced criticism, says in its latest issullt, 
His delegation further was of opinion that 110 type -and every unbiased observer will endorse thecri. 
of tanks constituted, properly speaking, a menace ticism-"These are not so much proposals for disar
to the civil population. He was of opinion that mament as ingenious devices for enabling the British 
armies should he authorised to keep tanks of less Navy and Army and Air Force to retain the arms by 
than 25 tons to enable them to effect economies in which they set the greatest store and to keep, a free 
men and money in policing their territories, particul- hand for employing these arms for the professional 
arly in the colo.nies." This view has been faith- purposes which they consider most important. ••• In 
fully represented in the statement of His Majesty's short, we have regretfully to conclude that British 
Government, which said: "More.over, in a small counter-proposals on disarmament, instead of helpinl/" 
voluntarily enlisted army like our own, they (light or improving the Hoover Plan> go far to wreck it:' 
tsnks) constitute an essential compensation for lacll: That this estimate Ie none, too harsh wilL be seen 
of numbers which il would be imllossible to surrender. from a comparison of the results of adopting the two 

• As far as this countray is concerened, in view of its proposals. Evenifall the submarines are abolished and 
world-wide responsibilities, any general prohibition. capitsl ships are teplaced at the end of 1936 instead: 
would require an increase in our prElsent land forces of 1942, the total saving on naval oonstruction on 
in terms of man-power, and thus, as a me!lSure of the British plan would be '£20,000,000,. whereas on 
disarmament, would tend to defeat its own ·ends'" the Hoover plan it would. be .£U,OOO.OOO. Set 42 
All this is special pleading. To paraphrase it in plaiu.ag .... inst 20 and tilen Judge of the comparative merits 
'English, it means, in the words of the Economist, of the two plans I ' 
"We want bombing planes to terrorise the Pathanson ' 
the N. W. frontier of India, the Kurds on the N. W .. ' 
frontier of Iraq, and light tanks to overawe certain 
large Ijopulations under the British Raj or British 
ascencancy-perhaps in India, perhaps in Egypt, or 
perhaps in Cyprus or in Palestine-who might be in
clined to kick against the pricks of British bayonets 
but who are expected to think t;wice about it if they 
are confronted with a nineteen and three-quarter ton· 
te.nk." . 

In the realm of naval disarmament the British' 
Government's reasoning was particularly disingenu
ous. Mr.Hoovet proposed, in the matter of capital ' 
ships, that the number and tonnage allowed under I 

the London Treaty of 1930 be immediately reduced by ) 
one-third. Great Britain was unwilling to reduaethe . 
numher IiIf these ships; she would rather reduce their; 
size-when time comes for their replacement, i. e., " 

lRADE UNION UNITY. 

TRADE Unionists allover India will havloause 
for self-gratulation e.t. the results of the Trade 
Union UnitY Conferenoe and of the session 0" 

the Indian .Trades . Union Federation. At both,the 
Conferenoes attempts at rapprochement between' the 
several parties holding, opposing views were made 
with satisfactory results, with a view to ensUre the 
unity and solidarity of the rank and file of the work-' 
:ing elasses in this countrY. To enable ~he reader 'to , 
!realize the full significance ofthis ,event. it may be; 
desirable to set forth the oiro]lmstances that led to 
disunity among the leaders of Indian Lahour at the 
Nagptil' session of the Indian Trades Union Congresl! 
of 1929 and outline the essel1tials on the basis of 
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-whioh unit,. is sought to be achieved among the trad~ 
union organisations in the country. . . 

. Till the year 1929, for aver ten yearB since its; 
· inception tbe Indian Trade Union movement did not 
·4Ihow any' signs of internal de.sens ion. At the 
Nagpurses.ion of tbe Trade.l!'nton Congress for tbe 
mst time difference. of OPlnlOP of a fundamental 
character manifested. themselves. . 

. The Communists who owed allegiance to. Moscow 
were iu a majority at the Congress. They supported the 
boycott of tbe Whitley Commission, tbe affiliation of 
the Congress to the League against Imperialism, and 

· the Pan·Pa.iJi. Trade Union Secretariat, the reje.tion. 
of the proposal to hold the Asiatio Labou~ Congress, , 
the refusal to partioipste in the deliberations of tbe 
I.L. Conferenoeat Geneva, the boycott of the R. T. c., . 
<lto. The saner seyt-ion among the Labour leaders. 
who were in the Iii. vement from almost its inception, 
was oonvinced that tbe adoption of these resolutions· 
would b. to the detriment and not in the best inter&
sts of the workiitg classes. They had thus no· other 
alternative but to seoede from the T. U. Congress and 
form the Indian Trades Union Federation to carry 
OD their legitimate and normal trade unioa activities.. 

The split at N agpur WBB fraught with dis .. trOl18 
· consequences to the working ·olasses. The illiterate 
labourers played into tbe h .. nds of tbe extremists., 
Labour beoame disorganised. Employers were not 
slow to take .full advantage of the split in labour, 
ranks and resorted to cuts in· wages and retrench. 
ment which warred great hardship to thlJ working 
olas.es. Labour leade ... several bf them, were more 
aftlJr aocentuating the differences that existad &mong 
themselves rather than organising, labour and 
ufeguarding its interests. Anyhow it did not take 
long fCU" them to realise that in the fnberest of labour 
unit:\' among the legd.rs was ..... ntiai. Effort. were 
ther.fore made in 1930 to bring together the several 
group •. A.'sub-oommittee was appointed to formulate 
their recommendations on the question of Trade 
Union Unity ill consultation with other trade unions. 
·'fhe Sub.Committee' met and submitted their 
,reoommendations which are contained in what is 
DOW popularly known as the, Platform of Unity. 
Labour lelOder .. extremisle, moderates' and indepen. 
dent ... met at Madras in July last to consider the 

:U nity proposal •• 
, The Trade Union Unity Conference may b, said 

to have been a IUCIlesB in the sense that all tllose that 
attsnded the Conference realised the need for olosing 
up their ranks immediately and that with- a view to 
achieve this happy result each oneshoweda wonderful 
spirit of compromise. 

A great step forward in the stage' of Trade Union 
Unity was the attitude taken up by the Conference 
as a whole against Communism. It has unequivocally 
declared itself that it would have nothing to do·with 
<JommunistB. Another plank: in the Platform of 
Unity" that" tbe method of aohieving the objective 
of the labour movement shall b. peaceful. legitimate 
and demooratio n, which excludes the Communist. 
from partioipating in the Trade Union movement. 
As regard. the definition of Trade Union movement 
as an organ of olass @truggle which the Conferenoe 
ultimately adopted opinion Is sharply divided. But 
U i. earnestly hoped tbat the Committee which the 

-Confetanoe haa appointed to draft a constitutioll on 
the basis of the 'Platform of Unity will go into this 
matter again and modify the definition of Trade union 
move1l1eni as an orl!;an' for proteoting the rights and 
safeguarding the interests of 'he working 01_ 

If one may venture a oritioismabouti the Con. 
ference as a whole, the prooeedings were a bit-unreal 
.ili the seuse. th"t asveral of tbe speakers spoke of 
theory and ldeals of Trade Unionism rather than of 

the practical problems that faced the couutry. The 
speeohes mad .. by some of the leaders gave one the 
impreBBion' that' the so-ee.ned leaders of'labour Dever 
made any attempt to discuss the: matters witb.. tbsiI=. 
:own workers to ,ascertain. their, views. on several 
,matters that were discussed at the . Conference. 
Daring the two days· the Conferenoe lasted not a 
single speaker wu heard saying. "These are the views 
of my workers on this matter:~ ,In this, eonaection it 
is interesting to know thG 'views of' some ofo the 
workers themselves. who, spoke at the Conferenoe i~ 

. Tamil. Their views ~epresent the real situation iu 
the Trade Union movement today. One labourer 
observed, "r appeal tC1leaders not to talk much about, 
the' Communists to' the labourers.. The average, 
labourer cannot' understand, the real implioations of 
Communism and will bs led away by the superficial: 
aspects of the sBme,' and this half knClwledg~ will bli; 
verY dangerous. n 

, '. Anothew labourer ~em~keci. I. 6nly after the in.; 
teIleotuals entered the· movement we bear of split. 
and dUrerences. It is 'impossible to attain unity by 
holding ,conferences. I appeal to every genuine 
leader of the labourers to do hill utmost to strengtben 
then Unions for in, their strength alone lies the , 
strength of the movement in the oountry." 

. In spite of tbe many' shortoomings the results. ~f. 
the Conference han been happy. l£xoellent SPlllt. 
of give and take prevailed among the delegates. All 
were thirsting for .U nity and made an honest 
attempt, each according to his own light tc;> achieve_, 
unity with honour alld self.respect. 

The Trade Union Federation which met at Madras . 
after the Trade U nion.U nity Conference has also expre
ssed itself in favour of unity among labour leadlJrB and 
the workers. The Federationists foresaw that greater, 
diJiculties were ill store for the labourers and that U. 
waS extremely desirable to adopt, with certain modi
lications. the Platform of Unity adopted by the Unity 
Conference. Mr. N. M. Joshi, speaking on the Unity 
programme. observed ,that they should prooeed with, 
oaution if Uitity ,was to be abiding. rhe Fedor ... 
tion, while weicoming the efforlS made by the Trade 
Union Unity Conference to establish Unity in the 
ranks of labour, felt that there. were certain important. 
issues which required further, consideration and 
authorised its' Working Committee to go into the 
matter carefully, and negotiate with other c;>rganisa, 
tioos for recollciling difi'erentPoints oi view. ADllther 
important resolution. whioh wa. passed at the rrade. 
Union Federation is the one that relates to the orga-, 
nisation of TrIOde Unions on communal lines and the 
allotment of seats in the legislstures on communal 
basis.' The spealters on this resolution were both of 
them Mu~lims. They oondemned the organisation of 
Trade U nioM' and the allotment of seats in the Legis
latures on communal lines a~ it 'WOuld. creBte oleava-
ges in labour ranks. ,'. , .. , 
. What i. the net result of these two conferenoes', 
One thing is certain. The gulf that ez:iste<\ betweelol 
the various labour organisatioits has been nBrroWBd 
a great deal. All these organisations are now nearer 
to eaoh other in their ideals and methods than they 
wete ever before. , It only rem Bins for them nOw to 
discuss their small differenoes aOlOSS the table and 
oome to a unanimous agreement so far as essentials 
8l'8 conoerned. In doing so it will be well for the, 
parties concerned not to be oarried away either by 
sentiment or tbeory. but to consider every matter from 
the point of view of the diffioulties and hardships that 
face the Trade Union movembnt today In India snd , 
ultimately arrive at what is best ealC';'lated· to': 
promote the best interelJts of the Trade U.nlon. move"'. 
menl 

s. R. VBNltATARA1U.N" 
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( ll'rom Our OWII Oorre.pOIIdellt. ) 

(BY AIR MAIL. ) 
GENEVA, 30th July. 

WHEN SEPTEMBER COMES. 

W· HEN the present holiday season is over and 
September come~, Geneva is likely to be faced 
with some formidable problems, issues as great 

as any that this generation has yet confronted. In 
the first place, there is the second phase of the Dis
armament Conference which will begin in the second 
week of September. So far, after six months of effort, 
the Powers have been able only to agree upon 
measures relating to air bombardmellt, limitation of 
the size of tanks, the prohibition of chemical and 
bacteriological war and the setting up of I> permanent 
Disarmament Commission. For the rest, there are 
only assurances of future action. Mr. Arthur Hen- . 
derson, the President of the Conference, has summed 
up thepledgas made at the Disarmamen t Conference 
in the Daily Herald. The Conference declared itself 
"profoundly convinced that the time has come when 
all nations of the world must adopt substantial and 
'comprehensive meBSures of disarmament in order to 
consolidate the peace of the world, to hasten the reo 
sumption of economio activity, ·alld to lighten the 
financial hurdens which now weigh .upon the peoples 
of the world." It expressed itself .. firmly determined 
tn 80hieve a first decisive stell involving a substaD.
tial reduction of armaments." It" welcomed heartily' 
the initiative taken by the Preaident of the United States .. 
of America" and decided" forthwith and unanimous
ly to be guided by the general principles underlying 
President Hoover's declaration: 1. that a substantial 
reduction of world a1"maments sb"ll be effected, to be 

; applied by a general convention alike to land, naval, 
and air armaments; and 2. that a primary object 
shall be to reduce the means of attack." In the next 
stage of the Conference, which will be crucial, these 
solemn declarations by Governments will have to be 
translated into action. Furthermore, the situation in 
Germany makes it increasingly urgent that the Dis
armament Conference should turn its attention to 
Germany's claim for equality of treatment with 
regard to armaments, an issue which, as The Times 
has recognised, the Conference has so far failed to 
deal with in '" satisfactory manner. 

Of equal urgency and equal importance is the 
Manchurian question. The report of the facls-flnding 
Commission of the League on this subject will he 
submitted to the forthcoming Assembly, which will 
then be faced with a most delicate situation. For 
this is a Iljatter on which passions run high not only 
in Japan and China and among Manchurians
although the interests of these last would seem, 
curiously enough, to be of least account, but also in 
places far away from the scene of the strife. The 
U nitad States and France and Russia m:e almost 
equally interested and the same importance must be 
attached in this connection to the political passions 
of those all over the world, to whom principles are 
unalterable realities for which no cost is too high, 
Bnd of those to whom principles, like everything else 
in this imperfect world, must be oonditioned by their 
material context. 

And between now and September muah may and 
indeed will happen which unfortunately can only be 
exllected to complicate the existing situation in regard 
to both these issues. In the first place, General von 
Schleicher has made a partlcularly unhelpful speeoh, 

• 

which has already vitiated the relations between., 
France and Germany. That effect will no dou~ be· 
accentuated after the electione in Germany. 8eaondly. 
signs are not lacking to show that much of the good. 
work done at Lausanne will be rendered less fruit
ful than at first expected by the attitude of the United 
States with regard to the war debts questioru Senator 
Borah, who has an uncanny gift for divining and 
giving unerring expression to the attitude of the 
people of the United States witb~regard to any out-.· 
standing political question, hag made an unequivocal 
declaration that European Powers need expect no 
settlement of the war debts question until they are 
willing to havo it linked up with the disarmament 
issue. And how, with the traditional military oaste· 
ascendant in Germany and the Anglo.French 

. Lausanne Pact reduced to little more than a general 
convention on account of the adherence of many 
European Powers to it, France will agree to further 
reduction in armaments remains a puzzle. An'! 
finally, while there is much Interest in Geneva with .. 
regard to Ottawa and. confidence in the assurances 
made on behalf of .the British Government that the 
object of the Conference, is to augment the volume of 
world's' trade, it is sometimes wondered whether' 
exclusive arrangements with the Dominions may not" 
have the effect of inflicting an injury on the trade of' 
Scandinavian and other countrills and thus increase· 
the uneasines8 in Europe .. 

( From our Correspondent. ) 

(BY Am MAIL. ) 
LONDON, SOlh Joly. 

FINANCE AND THE STATES. 

THE most portentous. event of the week has been 
the publication of the Davidson Committe lit' 
Report. It is another of . those bulky and indi-

gestible feeds of which Mr. Churchill spoke in a
recent debate on IDdia. It looks a little unreal just 
now, as the "Manchester.:Guardian" rightly says~ 
Perhaps the following passage from the "Guardisn~' 
is worth quoting in extenso :-

"The prospects for All-India Federation are not .. 
in any case, particularly bright. There is the 
Hindu-Muslim question still unsettled and the· 
Government award that mayor may not prove· 
workable; there is the refusal of the Moderates to ' 
CO'operate any further in completing the work. 
of the Round Table Conference because of the 
change of procedure; there are the Ordinancea 
stiJI in force in India, the jails still full of poli-· 
tical prisoners; everywhere bitterness and dis
trust of this country's inten~ions. It is diiicul .... 
in such circumstances, not to find the Reports of 
these 'faot finding' Committees rather academic._ 
l'emQte from the reillities of the situation. All. 
the data for drawing up an All·India Federal 
Constitution has now been colleoted, but who is -
to work it when it has been passed into law by
the British Parliament? The leaders of the most· 
important political organisation in India are all 
in .prison, its rank and file more embittered, its 
Press more venomous, than at any. time durin&,' 
the last ten years; the Moderates-8apru, J ayakar. 
Sastri_fter much patient work, have given up·· 
in disgust; the Princes are tepid about the whole
federal scheme; only Sir Samuel Hoare is as 
jauntily hopeful as ever. Making a constitution 
in these oonditions is like preparing plans for ~ 
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,. magnifioent oity in the middle of the Sahara; 
the plane may be finely conceived, hut, unfortu
nately, they oan never, be uecuted in a desert. 
No 'oonstitution, however generous in oharacter, 
will be of use to India unleas there are suffioient 
politioally conscious Indiane helieving in it for 
it to he workable. Otherwise federation will 
prove as futile as diarchy. These 'fact finding' 
Committees ..• that have gone here and there 
looking into figures and franohise qualificatione 
will have 'quite wasted their time if. when it, 
comes to instituting an All· India Federation, ' 
GreBt Britain has no more friends in Indi ..... 

It would be diffioult to improve upon the common 
·;sense olthe above paeeage. 

A RI1'URN TO SANI1'Y' 
, There have been telegrams in the' "Times" thiS 

week from Caloutta and Simla that seem to indioate 
that second thougllt. are best, and that, unlike Sir 
.Bamuel Hoare, the Government of India and their 
~dvisors, official or non·official. are not quite so 
JBunty and oocksure about the wisdolll of alienating 
,the Moderates. On the oontrary, the telegrams seem 
to show that it hal become so difficult to replace 
,them on the Consultative Committee, notwithstand
ing the large number of distinguished people that had 
aeeured Sir Samuel that he was undoubtedl~ right in 
what he had done, that there is already talk of 
abolishing that very Coneultatlve Committee that 
was the sole remnant surviving from the wreck of 
the Round Table Conference and upon which so much 

'was to depend, in favour of the more formal method 
.of deliberation iD. London to w hioh Sir Samual 
.referred in his notorious speeoh of the 2ith June. 
~, as.I understand to be the faot, the bridge building 
,18 !&kIDg place Oil the part of some friends here who 
very deeply regret the turn of events in India that 
.have deprived t~e Gov6rnme~t of Moderate support, 
.and who are smoorely anxlons for its restoration, 
1t would seem olear that bridge building from the 
-other end need not be put altogether outside of 
.-consideration. That the desire for bridge building on 
.the ~vernment side may be due to need and to 
· expedlenoy rather than to striot oonviction is beside 
;the point .. The "Times' .. telegram to-day from Simla 
'lUges that an endeavour may be made to .eoure anew 
the co-operation of the Moderates before the oommu

.nal. award (which it is urged should be expedited) ia 
dellvered,le.t the Government be deprived even of 
the friends that it may still believe itself to possess 
among the communalists and the syoophants. It 
almost looks as though the Government expected a 
pretty bad storm to burst in the not very distant 
'future. In that event one oannat have too 
· many friends. ' 
< ' 

SOMB: MORB: VISITORS. 
" ~ile India League has for some time been oontem

: plating the sending out to Indi .. of a group of people 
more or less of a Labour oompluion. who will as 
. .obj~c.tl/elY sa oir~umstance. will permit, studY' the 
:pollhoal, economIc, industrial and sooial· oonditions 
of the country during a short tour with the baok. 
gro\1nd Of. information tbat they have' derived from 
an mten.lva course of reading during the last few 
m?ntbs here, and who on their return to this country 
will report to the publio the re.ults of their .obser
..... tion .. Mr. V. K. Krishna Menon, the Honorary 
Secretar.y of the India League, has failed in securing 

· tbe servloe of any members of Parliament. hut has 
bee,n able to gatber a small group to whom he will be 

,actmg as Seoretary during its tour, oonsistlng of 
· Mr. John Matters. well known injournalistio ciroles 
he!'8. Mias Ellen Wilkinson.' formerly, M. P .• and 

, MISS Monica Whatsly, very weU known in, British 
,50Jial anel poUtiO/lol ,ciroles., The group ia under striot 

. "", .. ;, '.""'.' . " . 

instructions not to grant interviews to the Prees and 
not to oommunioate individually to newspaper and 
public organisations in this oonntry. They are to be 
thereto study but not to tallt. 'l'he women memhers 
in particular are anxious to know what they can 
learn about village conditions and the position' and 
problem of Indian women. The more British 
people go out to India in aD attitude of sympathy 
and for the purpose of study. the more helpful are 
they likely to be upon their return to this countrY 
in the elucidation of British opinion" regarding 
Indian oonditions. It is of the bighest importanoe 
that the group should not confine itself to' p~rticulat 
circles and souroes of information. It is to be hoped, 
therefore, that people of aU parties, groups and affi. 
Iiations will unite to enable it to aohieve its purpose 
effectively. . . , 

INDIAN SINGER., " ' 
There will shortly be returning to India a daugh

ter of Bengal who has had a unique career since her 
arrival in Europa four'years ago. Miss Dina Abby, 
who was already well known in Calcutta before she 
left, studied in Rome. Paris and London under some 
of ihe best teachers of singing. and as a result ahe 
has acquired a wide knowledge of the Western techni. 
que of voice produotion. She. hsa done a great.deal 
in a somewhat new direotion to extend among West
ern peoples, in large and often distinguished audi
ences before wl10m she has performed as a profes
sional singer, an appreciation (>f Indian artiatry and 
culture. She has not only sung English, Frenob. 
Garman and Italian musio, but she has helped to 
popularise Indian folk songs and Tagore's songs • 
too;, Sbe hsa broadoasted these Indian songs. both 
in Berlin and in London, and they have been muoh 
appreciated. ' 

l Miss Abby' expects to return to' India before 
the " end of the year in order to oontinue her career 
88 a singer as well as to teaoh voioe production and 
correct breathing. She teUs me that this is tBugh' 
with great osre in some of the sohools in Europor, 
but is now overlooked in India. She is of opinion 
that good health depends a great deal upon correct 
breathing. and the strengthening of the abdominal 
muscles which singing helps to develop. It is there-' 
fore .espeoially neceeeary as a normal exeroise for 
young people on physical as well as on aesthetic 
grounds. Miss Abby, who has been vary well received 
in this counRY and in Europe generally by· people 
of all cl .... es. including members of the British 
Royal family. thinks that her combination of 
Western and Indian teohniques may help in a small 
way to restore harmony between the two peoples 
sinoe musio is the universal language in which heart 
speaks to heart. ' . ' , ' 

TaE OT1'AWA CoNFERENCE., 
So fBI' nothing partioularly good ·'has come out 

of the Ottawa Conferenoe. Whilst it is perhaps too 
early in the day to taUt of itS failure, it nevertheless 
may not suooeed in prodl1oing thoss results that 
some of those who have worked most strenu
ously and ardently, for its success had hoped. 
The DominioDs wish to impose a meat tu in this 
country in order to bolster up their meat traffic, 
having already failed to, impose what, would 

. virtuallY hava been a· bread tax. They' had been 
unwilling. and in particular Mr. Bennett of Canada 
has been unable, to get their manufacturers to mall:e 
suoh oonoessione sa ... ould enable Britishmanufactured 
goods in larger quantities effeotively· to, enter thl> 
Dominions, markets. Whil., Mr. Bennett and thl> 
other Dominione, Ministers may have to fight their 
manufacturers pretty strenuoualy in order to be able 
to secure adequate oompensation for Canadian raw 
produoe in the Bripgh m8llket/l. Mr,lJaldwin, l'I'h9 hall 
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80 far not succumbed to Dominious' pressure, 
lIIay find it difficult,· if not impossible; . to 
agree to food taxes that would deprive the 
Government of its Liberal and Labour members 
and its claim to be a National Administration. Al
ready, as the "Manchester Guardian" points out, ia 
the by-elections the constituencies have now for soma 
time ceased to vote "national" and have reverted t,) 
the normal party voting, Tories standing aloof in 
Liberal constituencies, Liherals standing aloof in Tory 
Olle8, Labour voting according to type. In these 
oircumstances it will be very difficult indeed for Mr. 
Baldwin to obey Lord Beaverbrook's brutal demand 
to agree to wh.atever Mr. Bennett may demand 011 

pain of being hounded out of British public life by 
Lord Beaverbrook and his organisations upon Mr. 
Baldwin's return home. Having already dubbed 
him a potential traitor, Lord Beaverbrook has hailed 
Lord Hailsham as ·the saviour of his country, 
its rightful Prime Minister and second only 
in eminence to Mr. Bel\l\ett himself, who is 
uruquely iDl!talled upon the highest pedestal ill 
Lord Beaverbrook's pantheon. It is a little bit 
embarrassing for Lord Hailsham ( who has declared 
that if the Ottawa Conference fails he expects to see 
the dissolution of the British Commonwealth during 
his lifetime)' ill view of the relations existing not 
long ago between him at the head of the Conserva
tive Party organisation and Lord Beaverbrook who 
'Was then running independent Conservatives against 
the official Party candidates. When the Tory candi
date in East Islington was recently defeated by one 

,of Lord Beaverbrook's Crusaders, Lord Hailsham said 
with regard to Lord Beaverbrook that tbere was only 
(lne thing to do with a mad dog and that was to 
shoot it. Perhaps as a .. Guardian" writer remarks, 
that very comment may have convinced Lord 
Beaverbrook that Lord Hailsham was a strong man. 
At any rate the Chief Crusader in favour of food 
taxes has evidently learnt to kiss the rod. 

INTERNATlONAL LABOUR OFFICE. ~ 

THE I. L .• O. YEAR BOOK, 1931. (The Interna
tional Labour Offioe, Geneva.) 1932. 'pp. 547. 
Rs. 7. Oblainablein Indiairom the Indian Branch 
of the International Labour Office, New Delhi 

STUDENTS of labour problems the world over have 
by now come to look upon the International Labour 
Offic~, Geneva, as the re~ository of the latest ana 
most cemplete information on aU labour mattels. 
Nor need this occasion any surprise, as one of th" 
11118in duties with which tbe LL.O. is charged by 
the Treaty of Versailles is the collection and distri
~\1tion of information on all subjects relating to the 
lnternational adjustment of conditions of industrial 
lif~ and labour. Even durilJg the first decade of its 
u18tence, . the I.L.O. has amply ju~tified the Tepu
tatlon that it has ceme to possess for the up-to-date 
and c~mprehensive nalure of jts infOlmation by a 
,teady output of well·documenhd publications 
de~ling with VIIrious aspects of labour problems. 
FJlde d place among such pUblications must go to 
the present volume wbich, previous to 1931, formed 
partoUha Annual Rellort, but which, in view of the 
eno:!, oloplBdio nature of the material provided is now 
baing iSBued 88 an Yoar Book. ' 

The volume falls into two main parts: ·the flut . 
deale with the Ba1ie~t features of the general activity 
af tha 'I.L .. OrgaDls8t1on,' and, the Becond gives a 
_PllhelUtlT8 leBum6 of the 80cial IIr081e81 I'8glll. 

ered in various countries during 1931 under the fol
lowing main headingB:- the economic situation;. .. 
conditions of work; social inBurance; wages; unemp
loyment, placing and migration; special categories 
of workers' living conditions; and, general rights, 
of workers. It will thus be seen that the Year Book 
is designed to serve as a work of reference on the 
International Labour Organisation and the wide 
range of movements and problems with which the· 
Organisation is in contact. This purposo the pu bli
cation serves admirably, for it presents in a compen
dious and comparable form a record of the principal 
events and developments in 1931 in the economlo and 
social realms, summarises the outstanding national 
and international legislative mea.ures of the year 
and brings out in prominent relief the trend of social 
polioy in all countries. 

The main theme of the publication is tbe 
economic situation and its social repercussions, and, 
as is only natural, the major part of the book is 
devoted to a searching analysis of the causes of the 
present economic blizzard and the remedial mea9Ures 
that can be profitably employed for combating the 
iIl·effects of the depression. Despite the dismal and 
gloomy background tbus created, the conolusions 
arrived at sound a distinot and weloome note of 
optimism. The carefully oompiled and authoritative 
data furnished in the book lead one to the irresietible 
oonclusion that; in spite of the duration, magnitude 
and persistence of adverse environmental conditicr'., 
the depression, while oocasioning a general tighten
'ing in all directions and preventing notable expan
SiODS, bas not caused any retrogression in social policy; . 
that, in spite of unprecedented difficulties, labour 
legislation has remoined almost unshaken in all 
countries; and thot the prinoiples of legal protection 
of labour and social insurance have been reaffirmed. 
To have been able· to. maintain the s/atus quo is 
itself a matter for cIJngratulation in these hard times 
and much of the credit for this has to be assigned to 
the International Labour Organisation· which. 
ihrough its annual conference 'and the sedulous culti
vation of direct contacts with Governments and 
representative organisations of employers and workers,. 
has succeeded to a remarkable extent in the none too· 
easy task of keeping up, in spite of the emb8lT88S
ments and diffioulties of the immediate present, 
enthusiasm for,ameliorative social legislation and the 
labour cause generally. 

It is satisfactory to iearn from the Year Book 
that restraint and economy characterised the finan
cia! administration of the I.L.O .• the Office having 
expended only 96.8 per cent of its budget for 19S1 
( 8.878.966 Swiss Francs out of 9,157,715 Swi.s 
Francs; 1 Swiss Franc = Annas 8). Another matter 
of gratification to Member Ststes is tbat, despite the· 
insistence of the economy campaign, the I. L. O. has 
not only maintained intact in 1931 the eight National 
Offices functioning at Berlin, Delhi, London, Nankin, 
Paris, Rome. Tokio and WashiDjlton aDd the eight 
Nationsl Correspondents at BrusselB, Bucarest, 
BUdapest, Madrid, Prague, Rio de Janeiro, Vienna,. 
and Warsaw, but has during the year appointed two 
lIew National CorreSJ:ondents at Belgrade and Buenos· 
Aire~. 

It i~ not pcssible within the compass of a brief' 
review to dEal fully with the encyclopredic Informa
ticn on la&our conditions in the fifty-five Member 
States d the I. L. O. fnrnished in the Year Book. It 
is more prefitable 'to concentrate attention on the 
principal fEatures of Indian labour conditions ~d 
'the countly's relations with the I. L. O. as set out 11\ . 

1he pnbhcation. 7he following facts culled from the 
YEar llook' teRtily to the fact tbat during 1931 
India's co-eperation with the 1. L. O. 1Ias lllaintainEci. 
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-aild thB', lIB a reenb, ...... eral m .... _ of social 
-wfonn were carried throogh the Indian Parliament 
td implement India's nnderl:akiDg9 at Geoeva. 
Though the Council of State and the Legislatin 
A..anbly reeommended chat the Conventions OOD

eerniog foroed labow' and hoors of work io offices 
ehould not be ratified. other notable advanoaa -era re
oordad in the year by the ratificatioo of the Convention 
ooncerniog the marking of weight on heavy psckages 
~d by vessels .. nd the adoption of .. n amend
ment to tbe Marchaot Shipping Act by both houses 
of the Indian Legislature which, inter alia, gave 
effd 1;0 Article 16 of the Convention conoerning 
Seamen's Arliclea of Agreement. In the inner 
eouneals and direction of the LL.O. also, India _ 
given a proper place. for during 1931 India "u 
MIln!l!811ted on the Governing Body of the L 1.. O. by 
_ Government member, an employers' deputy member 
and a workers' deputy member, IUId Sir Atnl 
Cbattarjae, tbe Government Member, WII8 elected a 
vice-chairmaD of the Governing Body. 

On the whole, eoeial reformers and workers' and 
'«DP10yera' organisation ... ill find it diffiooit to carry 
OD their .. ork sucoesefnlly withont this Year Book, 
while no library should be eonsidersd adequate or 
'1Ip-to.date ... hich does nol; keep a copy on its reference 
":'e! v ea. 

Fr\RADAY. 

every oa.o. U ,,~tU;,.ins " shor1: iatrod .. c;ioo 1JT 
Mr. C. K. Allan which m the prilleipal f_ 
of the book and iIB implJl'tanoe in 'he field of juri
sprudence. 

The book ihalf is too .. ellltoown ~ require -OJ' 
oommendation 1;0 the readsr. As .. e are 1o1d in the 
introdnation. "eo far ae England is ooocerned, it; is 
noc too mnch 1;0 aay thlli with the a~ of thia 
book modern hisliOrical jurisprudence -as horn", and 
it is difficnll; to ax~gerate 'ilB infloe1lC8 00 COD
t<lUlporary aod l..ter thonght. If to-cI&y the pllilosophy 
of la- no longer deals in speculations hued on a 
priori te'lSOOing .. nd regvds la .. as a human instim
tion evolved by the needs of the humao saciety. we 
ha .... to thank Maine. 

Those portions of the W()u which desl with the 
early forms of law and the growth of legal fictions 
aod other varions devioee by .. hich iI; ..... baiog oon
tinDally changed BO ael;o aniI; tbe growing needs of 
the oommunity are at partioular inlillr8St. 

The book is one which is nf interest not metely to ' 
..rodents of la... aod pol mcal acience but aloo to 
the general reader. and tha Oxford U DiversitY Press 
have done a aervioe to the reading public in issuing , 
a mprinl: at it in cheap and ~ form. 

M.P. S. R. 

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH AND INDUST· 
RIALISM. (The National Christian Caoncil' 

! FARADAY. (The British Electrieal &: Allied of India., Nagpar.) 193L Uam. 19p. As. j. 
Manufaeturer, Londoll.' 193L 22cm. 133p. 'j I&. THnl booklet gives some facts aboai; the oonditions in 

IIi 1831 M. Faraday disoovered the phenomenon ",hich the industrial alas""" Ii.... and work. and 
and tbe principle of Eleetro-m .. gnetic Indnetion hi "Ilggestg .... ys of serving them. The faci>l are Illeaned, 

I the oourae of .. loog .. nd painstaking research esrried from the R.port of tbe Royal Commission on Lshoar 
OIl iu the Royal In.titution. London. Tbis diso,very ill India. The pari; of the booklet dealing with the 

I has' pI'Med 1;0 be, the ma.insprinlJ of. industrial' daly of tlle Cl!rl3tiau Church deserves to be cvefuJly. 
electrioity which baa profoondly .. ffaeted all modern read by not only Christians bnt by all 1'I!ligiO!l9 
iIIdnetrial develOllmenIB. In OOIIDIII!moration of this people. It emphasises tbe 1as90n thai; the spiritnlil life 
...-t di&conry ware held the .. ell-known Faraday of the individnal is insep&r&bly boond np with that 
OentanarY oelebrations of last year, .. nd the volume of the commnnity. The N. C. C()llneil .... nts to stear 
nnder .... vis .. WIllI poblished on me l!IIIIJle occasion. claar of the SJylls of I3Pitalism on the one side .. nd 
Several faithfnlllOOOl1niB of Farada}"'-""1;be father of the Chvibdie of commnnism on the other and suggesla 
Electrical Enginaaring-o-haq appeared sin08 his the lin ... of service which Christisn agencies mey 
death in 1867. Tynd .. ll·s 'Faraday a Disooverer' and Dr undertake. This sArViee eonsists of industrial welfare 
Benae Jon88' 'Life of Farad .... • are boakB excallent i~ I Betimes. No doubt these activities are very noeful 
their o .. n .. ay. Their vie .. of Faraday, ho .. ever. wae hi their 0 .. 0 .... y. ~y ...... howeye., pall¥vee. 

, takea from a eharier distance of time than to-dsy I To erpeet them to aradlcUe the evils lDbsrent In t,ha 
.. hen we .. ho mske WIll of Faraday's disooveries f'; capitalist system is to invite disillnsion sooner or 
more than praoeding generations have done. The later • 
• olum. in hand may be aaid to have appeared jual; in . P. G. L 
time to give n8 a perspecti .. e of Faraday's life in 
whieb the mioor ootes are shaded off and the promi
Dent MOes alone are brougbl into relief. 

The book reads I ike a drama inasmucb as iI; 
-presents the subject matter in twenty little sections, 
each 1I8eti01l deal ing with soma ooe important event 
and depictiog _ partienlar aspect of Faraday's life 
in a vivid word picture. The book leans more to
wards the popular than the technical sid. aod the 
galltnlrellder therefore goes quite amoothly tIuoogh 
the .. hale of ~ .. ith _ very lively inteNsL We 
heartily command the book to oar read .... . . 

M. V • .APT&. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
ANCIENT LAW. By HENRY StnOiElt MADiK. 

(Oxford Univ. Preas.) 1931.15em. 3Up. Sf-. 
THE Oxford UDivertdty Prese h .. ve raoently PUb
lished to the World's Classics Series • ~print of 
Sir Henry Maine's famona .. ark on Ancient La ... 
The .",.,.i ot Is attrMti ... and haody whU. its prioa Is 
..wIicisotly 1_ to make the book ..u,. M Ibleto 

THE CO-OPEIllTORS' ~"'ITESTO_ "w E consider that the new JIl'oeednre an
nooneed by the Saaret:ary of State far Iodia 

on tbe !7th Jnne is 80 grave a deparl;nre from 
the Roond Table Conferenoe method as to loa 
nnacceptable. It d088 a"ay with the id81111 of equ4iiq 
during discossion hetweeo British aod Indiao 
delegates and ""'''",,'''''' between them as the basis 01. ' 
the propceala to be laid before PIU'1i&melli. The Rwn4 
Table Conference method devised with the aspeeial 
object of securing thaee two ideas and iIB pr ....... w. 
oonld easily be adapted 10 ensure axpadil;ioD. We 
cannot oonoeive hoW" ths R. T. C. IB8thod can be ... 
cribed .. abrogating ar bringing imo qtISIItift h 
ultimata enpranacy at Parliament. 10 the ~ 
stan __ are clearly of opinioll that the ..... ill", I 
", the _nlr7 nquire u..& th_ fIIf _ -J
..ao IIl&J' be ilavilled to .... in *lie f~ .... of 

" . -' ~ 
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constitution-making shoilld withhold co·operation 
unless and until the former me,hod is zestore(\' .. 

• .. .. 
The following leaders of publio opinion in India 

have 80 far signed above the Manifesto. More will 
follow. ThOl!e who are willing to subscribe to the 
Maniles to are requested to send their Dames and 
designations to the SecretarY', Servants of India 
Sooiety, Poona 4, 88 soon as possible. 

The Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri; Sir Syed All 
Imam; Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru; Mr. N. C. Kelkar; 
Mr. C. Y. Chintamani; Rai Rajeshwar Bali, M.L.O.; 
The Hon. Raja Sir Rampal Singh,;x. O.I,E.: Mr. M. R. 
Jayakar; Sh. Sadiq Hassan, M. L. A" Bar·at-Law 
(Amritsar); Sir Chimanlal Setal wad ; Pandit Hirday 
Nath Kunzru;, Diwan Bahadur Daulatrai, O. I. E.; 
(Rawalpindi); Mr. G. K. Devadhar; Rai Bahadur 
Lala Behari Lal Saheb; (Allahabad); Dr. R. P. 
Paranjpye; Mr. A. P. Sen; Mr. B. S. Kamat; Syed 

Ali Zaheer, M. L. O. ( Lucknow); Rai Bahadur Durga 
Das' ( Lahore) ; Thakur' Hanuman singh, M. L. o. 
(Lucknow); Sardar Bahadur S. Mehtab Siog(LBhore); 
Munshi Narayan Prasad Asthana (Allahabad); Mr. 
V. R. Shinde (Poons); Mr. Krishna Ram Mehts; 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir ( Jr.); Mr. K. r •. Rallia Ram 
( Lahora); . Ksi Bahadur B. Kamta Prasad Kacker 
(Allshabad); Chaud!lari Hyder Husain, Bar-at-Law; 
Sir Pheroz C. Sethns; Mr. P. N .. Rajbhoj, leade;r of 
the Depressed Classes, (Poons); Mr. Sachchidansnd 
Sinba; Prof. Gulshan Rai, Lahore; Mr. R. P.Masani, 
Bombay; Lsis Ganspat Rai, Lahore; Mr. Mohammad 
Naseem, Lucknow; Mr. Mathurabal Vissonji, Bom
bay; Mr. Bhailal Tulsidss Patel, Godhra; Mr. Mohd. 
Amin Malak; Mr. Rai Amarnath Agarwal Saheb, 
(Allahabad); Mr. V. N.ChandavarkBr. Mayor, Bom. 
bay! Mr. M. L. Puri; Mr. H. V. Pochkhanwalla, 
!'ombay; V. K. Bhave, Editor, Kesari (Poona); Mr. 
Badrul Islam Ali Khan, Bar,at-Law; Mian Moham. 
mad Shareef, Advocate (Lahore); Mr. Indu Bhushan 
Banerji, Allahabad; Mr. Abdul Qayum Malik, Bar
at-Law; Mr. Moolcband Malaviya, Allahabad; Sir 
Vasantrao A. DhabholkBr; Munshi Harnandan 
Prasad, Allahabad: Dr. R. K. Naidu, Mayor, poona; 
Mr. Shams-ud-Din Hassan, Genersl Seoretary, Cen. 
tral Labour Federation, Punjab, Lahore; Mr. N. M. 
Joshi, M •. L. A.; Mr. Joseph Albon D'Lough: Mr. 
M. S. Captain, Bombay; Mr.A. P. Dube, Allababad; 
Seth Rao Bahadur Hanmantraai Ramnath; Mr. 
Behramji N. Gamadia; Mr. J. ~B. Boman-Behram; Mr. 
Munshi Gajadhar Prasad;Mr. Surendra Nath Varma 
Mr. Kamalakant V &mIa; Dr. M. H. Faruqui; Syed 
Haider Mehdi; Lala Sanpmlal Agarwala; R. N. 
Basu; Lala Girdbarilal Agarwala; Pandit Ram 
Kanta Malaviya; Mr. Sara! Chandra Chaudhari; 
Dr. Jairaj Behari; Mr. Niranjanlal Bhargava; Rai 
Brij Narain Gurtu; Babu Vishwanth Prasad; 
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